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LEGISLATIVE RESOLU:TION 7

Introduced by Decamp, 4O; Schnit, 23; KahIe, 37;
; Nichol,48; Clark,47; Jacobson
Peterson, 35; L. Johnson, 34,
Johnson, 34; Pappas, 42; NeweIl,gislature on Augnrst 30, 1984
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Rupp,
, 33;
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A Resolution to propose an amendment to ArticleVIII, section 1. of the Constj.tution of Nebraska.
NOW, THEREEORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERS OETHE EIGHTY-EIGHTH LEGiSLATURE OE NEBRASKA, EIRST SPECIAL

Section 1. That at the general election in
Novem-ber 1984 there shall be submitted to the electors ofthe State of Nebraska for approval the following amendmentto Article VIII, section 1, of the Constitution ofNebraska, whj.ch ts hereby proposed by the LegisLaturel

"Sec. 1. The necessary revenue of the state andj.ts govermental subdivj-sions shall be raised by taxattonin such manner as the Legislature may dlrect. Tixes shaIIbe Ievied by valuation uniformly ancl proportj.onately uponalI tanqible property and franchises, except tnat tneLegislature may provj.de for a different meth;d of taxi.ngmotor vehj.cles and may also establish a separate class oimotor vehicLes consisting of those ordned and held forresale by motor vehicle dealers whj,ch shall be taxed 1n themanner and to the extent as provj.ded by the Legislature andmay also establish a separate cLass for trucks, traj.Iers,seri-trailels semitrailers, truck-t:actors, orcombj-nations ther-Eof, consistj.nq of those owned byresidents and nonresidents of thj.s state, and operating iiinterstate comerce, and may provj.de reciprocal andproportionate taxation of such vehi.cles; PROVIDED, thatsuch tax proceeds from motor l,ehicles taxeci in each countyshaII be allocated to the state, counties, townships]cities, villages. and school districts of such county- inthe same proportion that the levy of each bears to thetotal levy of said county on personal tangible property.The Legislature may enact laws to provide that the vit"e 6fIand actively devoted to agricultural or horticultural useshall, for property tax purposes, be that value !rhj-ch suchIand has for agricultural or horticultural use withoutregard to any value rdhich such land mj.ght have for other
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submitted to the electors in the manner prescribed by
Article XVI, section 1. of the constltution of Nebraska'
in" ptopo"itiot for the submission of the proposed
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taxation Taxes, other than property taxes, may be
authorized by law' Existing revenue laws shalI continue in
effect until changed by the Legisla ture. The Legj.slature
may prov i-de that livestock shall consti tute a separate and
distinct class of ProPertY for purposes of taxation and rnaY
further provide for reciproc aL and proPortionate taxation
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adopted, shalt be in force and take effect immediately uPon
the'completi.on of the canvass of the votes, at which tine
it shali be the duty of the Governor to Proclaim it as a
part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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